
ARTIFICIAL EYES.

The Art of Making Them Resem-

ble Their Human Patterns.

MATCH IN SHAPE AND COLOR.

They Fit tht Eyt Socket Perfeelly and
May Even Be Worn During Sleeping
Hourt Mad of Glass. For Which
No Subilltute Hae Yet Dean Found.

Germany leads all other countries In

tbu manufacture of nrtltlclnl cjes,
Ttie American consul general at g

relates that probably ever since
tbe beginning of tbe world civilised
people bare cudeavored to bide or
reniedy'auy flaw lu tbelr appearance,
such ns tbe Ions of nn eye would
causa, Uow this wan doue by tbe va-

rious nation. It Is btinl to sny. Up to
tbe preseut time no discoveries bare
been made tbat would offer enlighten-ttieu- t

on this subject. There are. It li
true, a few unuuibcnttcntcU account!
ni far back as tbe middle ages, but
tbe first reliable report la given by tbe
French iturgeon Anibrolsc Pare In 1300.

Two kinds of arUtlclnl eyes were
known to blm. the ckblepburoii and
tbe hypoblcpbnros. The ckblephnros
was made by painting tbe eye nuil all
surrounding part as far us the brows
on o plate, which was placed In front
of the eye socket and held In position
by a string tied over the hend. The
hypoblepharos was ucd In a manner
similar to tbat of today, twins put be-

hind the eyelid. In tbe eye socket It-

self, nud was compoed of a metal
shell of copper, silver or gold, covered
with enamel and glass fusions.

It was only at the cloo of the eight
eenth century tbat these nrtlilclal eyes
really became of practical ue. It being
then found possible to do nway with
tbe metal shell altogether and employ
enamel and gins. The material used
was a soft lead glass, easily shaped,
hut also easily destructible, and an
eye had to be renewed ercry tbreo or
four months to prevent the socket
from becoming affected.

It Is known tbat In tbe middle of the '

nineteenth century eyes were made by
enamelera In Dresden. Prague. London
and Stockholm, and In Tliurlngla. Tbe '

Thuringlon makers were not enamel-era- ,

but glnssblowers working In con
nection with the porcelain painting In- -

dustry. whose endless and untiring
experiment resulted In the discovery
of nn Ideal material, cryolite glass, the
use of which led to a new technique '

In eye manufacture. Moreover, there
can now be produced all tbe chnrae-tcristl- cs

of the human eye which bad
been possible In enamel work. Tho
new prosthetic eye received tbe name
"reform eye." To be of value, how-
ever. It must be made to exactly fit
tbe eye socket.

Today It la possible to give to the re-

form eye any form and color desired,
and In most cases It can be even worn
nt night, thereby preventing the lid
from sinking Into the socket and tbe
bines from sticking together. At
time, attempts have been made to re--I

place tbe breakable glass by vulcanite
or celluloid, but such efforts have long
alnce been given up ns useless. ,

In IM'J the method used in France
for making eyes was ns follows: On
the broadly pressed end of u small,
colorless, transparent rod of enamel
tbe pupil was flrst made, and the Iris
was then formed on this by me-dn- s of
a small, thin pointed, colored enameled
rod. the designing of tbe Iris being
made posslbto by melting tbe point of
this rod.

In Paris the good eyes are now so
rnude. A glas tube, closed at one end
nnd of the color of tbe sclerotic. Is
next blown into the form of un oval,
und In the middle of this a hole U
melted, the edgiti of which ore round
ed off evenly and pressed n little out
ward. The iris Is then placed In tbU

. . .... .....opening ami wen meiteu in. a tnick
coming of glass remains behind. The
eye Is rounded off. the projecting rim
of the white com Is smoothed with a
metal rod. and this cont is thereby
Joined to the sclerotic. Uy means of a
thin, pointed red rod the blom! viiwels
to be seen on the bard imt of tbe
fitiman e.e are then melted in The
superfluous twik rirt of the eyelmll Is
inciteil off. thereby giving to the eye
be dnslreil form. The eye Is Anally

piaci-- on hot wind, where It bwomes

drop of white glnss Is on the white
ball from which tbe

lo be made then Mown so as to
siake circle about eight millimeters
(0415 Inch! In dlnmeter. On this cir-
cle the of tbe iris la built by

of variously colored glnss
A drop of black glass makes tho pupil

the Untuned Iris crystal glass
jielted to Imitate the cornea. I

'.'be further manufacture Is similar to
tbat given ln the first description.

Flannagan's Way.
Cassidy-Flannag- an's thinking of go-I-n'

Into the business. He
bought a new cart Casey

Out share be has no horse, Flanna-San-N- o.

but he's coin to buy
Well, that' lolke Flannagan.

lie git tbe cart befoor
Philadelphia Ledger.

It la a very great thins; for tu to fio
tbe Try beat wt Juat wlier
nd va m.

A SULTAN'S SEVEN BEDS.

Abdul Hamld Changed Hla Sleeping
Plata Every Night.

An lntcrentltig reminiscence of Ab-

dul tlnmld. the former sultan of Tur-
key, who wax known ns Abdul the
AccuriMtl nd by severul oilier more
or unpleasant titles, Ih given In
the description of n visit to Vtldls
Kiosk by Colonel il'ouuti llleleheii In
he Unnsoliiitd llrlgmlc Mttgntluc.
The home was h ix'rfevt inlijrltith

of siimll rooms," be writes, "lu no
fewer ibiiti seven of these rooms were
bitls oil tbe sullnn used to
sleep-n- ot ordinary bed, but large
couches, sloping at a considerable un
gle from the bead end downward, so
that, covered with a unlit or two. tits
majesty could sleep a semi upright,
condition nud spring up at n moiueni'n
notice to be ready for iinythlng.

"No one knew In whli h of tbe seven
rooms the sultnn was going to sleep,
for he changed tils resting plaeo every
night for tear of bidden dangers
Along the main nsMge which led
iwst many of these room n most In-

genious arrangement existed for glr
ing warning of the approach of nny
onn. Tbe floor was couiord of loose
planks under the carpet, ho that til r re
ly to walk along It started n clanking
sound which must Invariably hnve
waked n light nud nervous slcccr.

OYSTER ISLANDS.

Their Growth Is Exactly Analogous to
That of Coral Reefe.

Oyster Islands similar to thoe form-
ed of coral are round In several parts
or the world. The Mauds In Newport
river nnd harbor. North Car
olltin. says a writer In tbe Century
l'ath .Magazine, have been discovered
to nave as tmso a reef to which the
spawn were attached nnd above this
layer upon layer of oj'bters. cgctnblc
grtintb and debris brought by the ac
tion of the waves and winds, nil of
which Anally grows high enough to
rise nbove the surrnce of the water
This growth Is analogous to
that of the coral Islands of the I'aclflo

The Islands near the mouth of the
river Tagus. In I'orrugnl. ore said to
nave been built up In this way nlso
Here, where there Is sucti n iuanllty
nf iiv.Imim Ihtil IIIIUfHlfUtf n r,.nr lliitlttt
wircrly tH. mK lr ,ncr nvrv r,

. . ...fmoveU. the expanse of water Just be
yond tbe river's mouth Is with
oyster islands. As In the case of the
coral reefs, which on the seaward side

wttl v, KrowlllB
, .,, , ,hrir in ti ..

wutcrt wbere , nccnnlulaon of
dead generations has to form
tbu Islands.

Muicltt May Move Thamialvis.
Albert von Hnller. a Swiss surgeon

of the eighteenth wus the
flrst to point out tbat tbe muscles of
our bodies have automatic action

Heller's time It was believed
that the muscles could not contract or
swell up of themselves, but were
drawn up by tbe nerves of volition,
lluller discovered that Ibis I not ao.

lout that muscle. If Irritated,
drnw Kher automatically.

ir,cu "uru " " luuv 't" ''u,bt' " a,ld ,M" bn" ""' "",r0Twl ,0 " ,ru ' K" numU'r
"' """" " '" '""true our nerves nre the en use of our
moving, bet-uus- tbey excite the wus-jele- s

nnd so cause them to cuntnet, yet
the real power of contraction Is In the
muscle itself. The Iwdy of Is
full of wonders, not tbe least of
Is this automatic ower of contraction f

in nil muscles. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

The Comma.
The point on which most writers

are nt odds with tbe coiniosltor is the
comma. He Is too fond of this par

punctuation lie takes
delight in breaking up the flow of a

!'" i" wb his pauses.
.... ....IV, mnut M,.-.,- ,l...n .ll.fl 1.4""" "" ""' " "' "" " ",u '"" "" "In olii breath. It Is the coinssltor

who says. "Why. then, did you do ItT
It possible to lie too hntd on the
comma. It has Its undeniable uses.
Kdwiird Cbxld in bis memoir of (Jrnnt
Allen tells i lie story of n comjosltor
who very strongly from that
writer's uiorsl philosophy HUd bad to
"lu-- l up" nn Interview with Allen In
which the sentence occurred. "He Is
hsppliy married" He salved his con
"'h'tiee by It "He Is. happily.

,,J""rl,,i: l'Jits. "I have seen n gun
tho cartridge of which whs ns Inrge us n

the gun which has Just been
to you." It would never do for nn
ameer to be astonished, much less to
ron fess himself bvuteu.

One Idea Developed,
rirownlng-llo- w is your new club for

tt,p wlianiw mid development of I.Ira. I

Betting along, old muuT (Jreenln- g-

Not aa as we hnd expected
Bo fur It has developed the Idea In
each member that he Is the only man
In the bunch who any Ideas worth
whlla Chicago News.

Oood Quellflcitlons.
"Mr. Teaser would make a great to

baseball catcher."
"What makes you tblnk sor a
"Why, the other night cnugbt

ber husband stealing home and put
blm out" Exchange.

True and women are physi-
cian to make ui well C, A. UartoL

gradually cooled olT. "arnea -i- .ominn chronicle.
tJInsa eyes sro msde In quite n dlf- -

ferent maimer Lniischn. the ceuier A Cheerful Liar,
of this Industry In (Jermany. where One time the late urncr of Afghanis
their mauiifncturu Is altogether a ,a" "ked the Ktigllsh diploma tie ngent
house Industry. The eyes arc usually Bt Di co,lrl '" f,ve n description nmld
made by one meralM-ro- f n family, nnd ' Hrcle- - of Afghan tmvs of the largest
the srt Is handnl down from one gen- - c"" ln Kngliitid The Ktigllshmnn

to ouoiher. A gas tlame h TlheiJ the loo ion gnu. nud when lie
used for meltlnc the pIusm. a mnlt ul Hulhnl the auieer nlisi-ne- to Ills
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CAMELS IN A RAGE.

What flouaad Tim Usually Patient
Animal Fight tike Fury.

Tbe usuall patient nud submissive
camel, like the proverbial worfn, will
sometimes reseut nn overdose of
abuse Too dense to think of n way In

which he can outwit his driver nud so
take bl in unawares, when roused to
tlie pltih or Mry he unties at the
tjninl open mouthed, nud his foruil
dalile teeth nud powerful Jnwa do erl
ous damage.

Of this vlndlcttvenesi the camel
drlxer Is aware nud of the certainty
that sootier or Inter tbe rnuiel will seek
revenge Accordingly It Is customary
for the person who fears his malice to
throw his clothes before the entuel
meiinwhlle biding himself until the
animal's fury has In-e- exiciidcd In
tossing nnd trumping on them, when
the Injury, real or supisised. Is nt ogee
forgotten.

Tbe camel will not Identify himself
with hh driver or rider lit the smallest
way whatever He steadily declines
ill ndvnnces. Ills eye neer lights Up

with love or even Interest nt the np
proaoh of his master Should you Ht

tempt to pat or enress tilin he will ob
Jcx't In n very decided manner

(liwsl treatment or bud makes no dlf
ference to the cninel Life nnd Its
hard conditions are taken for grunted
Ills view of things Is far too serious
He Is snntwortM-- and preoccupied Unit
he has no time to waste In the cam
bols Indulged In br nil other joung
ntilmnl Harper's. Weekly.

A PLEASANT MEETING.

It Is Nice to Find a Frltnd Who Seat-tar- s

Sunihln.
"1 don't like eopie who nre always

coming to me for sympathy "
"They do get tiresome, but I prerer

them to the ones who come boasting
of their successes nnd trying to make
me dissatisfied with my lot."

"Oh. I don t mind that Wind. They
never worrj me nny I nni nlwnys so
successful myself l tint I never have

to eiiry them. And. speaking
of stnxess, made J.VK) Inst week In

t little real estate deal, nnd my boy
tins (wen making a great record lu
school. He's nway ahead of nil the
it tier boys of his nge. nnd my wife
tins n maid now who la (be best girl
we have ever been able to tlnd-t- lir

uet oue In our uelghlsirhiMKl. in fact.
Uow Is your tsiy doing now J I heard
some time ago that bv was Inclined
to be rather wild."

"I'leiue don't mention him. I'm
afraid be Is going to bring sorrow
ufKiti us. You alwny were lucky I

iTUesa I'll have'to lose the little bom
I've paying on during the uit
eight years, all on the tioy'a account.
My wife has had to quit keeping help,
although her health Is very pour ntid"- -

"Well, good by I've pit to bo going
Cheer np. What's the uso of being
grumpy) Look at roe. You'll find. If
you try It. thnt It pays to scatter sun-
shine." Chicago Itecord-Herald- .

Story of a Nail Kg.
A hundred yenrs ngo Jereml.ih

was a leading New llnvcu iner
liant. buying bl supplies In lUision
lid receiving them by vessel. Among

ither goots were several
iixks of nulls, oue of which on open

mg It under a layer of nail nt eni--

end was found to be tilled with sliver
dollars. Mr At water, who was neon
vrlcutlntia man. Immediately wrote to
the lloMon iiiercbutit tbat there must
tie S4ime mlstnko In the Invoice of
nails, ns one of tbe ensks contained
other nrtlrlen nails, lie was
promptly informed thnt the nails were
bought for nulls, sold fur nails nnd
nail they must ha. Forthwith Mr
Atwater had a tmsin made of the s
ver nnd presented It to the Center
church, where it has ta-e- used In the
baptismal service from thnt tlmo to
the present.

Art and Nature.
Art Is the revelation of mnn. nnd

not merely thnt. but liken Up the re ve-

in Hon of nature speaking through mnn
Art pn-fti- sts In nature, ami nut ore l

rcproduc-- in rt. As tHpor from
the (Hi-H- ii floating inndunrd nnd ills
solved In nil n sre carried hack In
rivers to the ocenn, so thoughts nml
the semblances of things that full ijimih
Un- - soul or liuiii In slmwers flow out
ugslii in lit log stream of nrt anil lose
Ihemselves III tbe gront wlik'h
Is iiHture Art nnd nanire nre not
then discordant, tan ht iiarmonioiis
ty working In enrli other.-Lotig- fel

iow'h "llyiH'rloti "

Illuminating.
Ulille tnurliiK nbniMd n certain rltl

xeti of New nrk foutnl this item in n

list of police refutations potted up on
highway In Ireland:
"Until further notice every vehicle

must curry a light when darkness lie
gins. Darkness begins when the lights
are lit" Kuturday Kveulng Post.

The Family Orchard.
"Co n Id I Interest you In our orange

rove proposition'"
"Nope; I hnve already put nil my

money Into a fruit orchard.
"Where Y"

"On my wife's bat" Houston Pout

Nest Deet Thlna.
"Yes; I have Just done Kurope"
"Cun you give me u list of hotels

go tor
"No; the best 1 can do Is to give you
list of hotels to keep away from."

Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Oardnesn of heart Is n dreadful
quality, but It U doubtfnl whether In
tbe long run It works more damage
than anftnu.. ft HbniI niud...li

ri-ZZZ-
X
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FIGMAN ON OUTING
Actor I'rtfcrs Helng Man on Auto

to Alan on llox

Ur. U. C. Coc nnd n party of
I'ortlnmlorjt mwnt tin vttk ml nt
Like Oiloll. Max FiKiimn, the well
known nctnr, who Iuih tho tltlu roll
in "Tho Mnn on the llox" nl the
Heilljr in Portland next week, wns

one of the party, which Included K.

II. McDitnlel. chief surueon of the
S. V. & S. U- - H.. K. Ihiflitiell. the
rojul's purchnsitiK tiKetit, Dr. II C

McDnniel. und V. U. (Irny, Jr . son

of the president of the Hill lines in

the northwest.
"This bents the honnls to n

frazzle." wiiil Mr. Kiwium lifter re
turnitiK from the outing, with n

coat of tan thnt would have dime
credit to Topsy. "And you het I'd
rather be the man in Doe. I'oe's
auto than the Mnn on the Uox."

AUTO TOURISTS HERE

Portlnnders, With Oregonlan Chief,
Uncounter excellent Uoad

A party of Portland nuto tourlsU
including Fl'ar II. Filter, tnaniiK'itiK'

etlitor of The OreKoninn. Dnn Ma
Inrky, the well known I'ortlnnd
attorney nnd jMilitician. ami Oscar
Hulier. of Uio llarber Asphnlt Com-

pany, with their wives, tnpjod nt
the Pilot Hutto Inn Thursday nijfht

The Rose City autuists were tnak- -

intr n thousand mile sweep through
the state. Ix'avitiv; home the pre
vious Sunday, they had come to

Sutherland
(8b Mcintosh

Contractors
and

Builders

Jobbing
Promptly Attended to

Shop nn Oregon St.

$

llond via Crater Lake and Med ford.
From hero they proceeded, via
Hlinnlko to Hood Hlver, theiico
Kolnir down the Columbia by boat.
Hend wits unanimously votetl tho
coolest and prettiest point encoun-

tered on their lonu; tour. Consider-
able eomment was made upon the
excellent condition of the loail
south of llond, over which the nm
from Crescent was iiiado in less
than two hours.

For Mr. Piper, whoso paper has
done more for Cent nil Oregon than
has any other publication, this was
a lirst trip to tho interior.

Photo mailers, lariro and small,
for sale at The llulletln tilllco.

';

WAR. PLAY

Local Talent lUfnre Pool-Lig- ht In '
"Down In Dixie."

Ho fore an attentive audlonco'
"Down In Dixie" was presented lust
Friday nlKlit by local talont. TIM,
Civil War play Is an one
and contains ninny innst dramatic ,

situations, makliiR It it illllinilL (no.
tluetloii for ainiitetiiM. Owlnp; u
tho shmt tlmo in which tho piny '
was rehearsed, those takliiK parts
could not appear at their best ,
Mtisle for theuvenliuf was furnlHheil
by the Hend Hand, for whose bunelU
tho production was stauod. He- -

tween acts a vocal solo ami an
Instrumental duet proved very .

After tho Until cur-
tain, there was dnnclnjr.

WIRE
Before you buy uvl our prices on lmrlietl mitt woven

wire

Skuse Hardware Company.

We McCormick Line

The

.GIVEN

Inloreiitlnu;

entertainltiK- -

feiieiiif;.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

REPAIRS.
This is one good reason why you should buy a

Mccormick.

PLUMBING iTo
Work I'loiuplly Door nnd Cusranterd I'irit CUm

Bend Hardware Co.

Best.

&

Fits Your Machine and Lasts Forever
Never BreaKs, Never Wears Out

Purer, Clearer, More Brilliant Tone
Buy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really

indestructible and you will keep on buying them becauso of their
incomparably full, clear tone.

They fit your machine 1 Cost, 35 cents! Get a catalog.'
A splendid repertoire to chooso from and wo aro adding to

it right along.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

'
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